
n. y., june 3. well do i know
that wimmen is terrible crool to
each uther, but yet i cannot hard-
ly beleave the shockin storey that
was told by a yung lady witch is
the plaintive in a lawsoot

the yung lady is miss gladdis
malone. she is suing a hair dress-
er and face artist by the name of
mrs. tompson on the grounds of
obtaining money under false pre-
tentions

when miss malone went on the
stand to tell the judge about it,
she took off her hat, and evry-bodd- y

in the cort room said oh
my

you ought to have seen the top-n- ot

she .was carrying around,
such a hed of hair no humen being
ever had befoar. part of it was
purple, and part fiery red, and
part black and the rest brite green

wot do you think of that, judge,
says-mis- s malone

i would merely like to inkwire,
ses the judge, wot you was doing
in the paint works when ifblowed

, i wasent in no paint works, an-se- rs

miss malone, and if you had
this skypiece on top of your head
you wouldent be kidding about it,
neather

well, well, ses his honor, wot
"did happen then

i will tell you wot happened,
miss malone ses. i went to this
wicked femail to get treated for"
gray hairs, goodniss Jcnows I aint
old enuff to have them, but there
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was a few, and she sed she would
turn my hair all nice and black

i slipped her 25 bucks, she give
me 3 treatments, and now look at
me. grate heavens, aint it awful

but that aint the worst, she hol-
lers, i am the vicktim of a base
conspirressy, your honor

wot, ses the judge, let us hear
about it, maddem

well, ses miss malone, i had a
gent friend who had been verry
nice to me for sum time, and there
is agirl named minny brady that
was stuck on him and braking her,
neck to get him away from me,
and i know just as well as any-
thing, your honor, that she put
this person up to dieing my hair
all them colors

how about this feller, asks the
judge, did you lose him

did i lose him, shreeks gladdis
can you imagine any guy stan
ing for a knob like ive got. he
come over to the house one nite,
and he give one look, and it- - took!
him just 3 jumps to get out the
dore and down the front steps on;
his way for some place else

and he aint never come back
mrs. tompson she sed it was afl,

no sutch a thing, and the judge
sed he would think it over for a
few days

jellusy is a awful thing, aint ii
johny
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Remember when you used to

go to bed on the night of July 3
with a string tied to your big toe?


